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PERILS or TOE LAST BALLOON 
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of air wfcitrk jKevafled, did not attain
•■■eeeeee

THE LESSON OF THE WAR FOR 
ENGLAND.

(Free the Dai!) Mcgiapl. )

English precautions must l>c taken 
with regard to events tranapiringabrvad. 
We cannot «hut our eyes to European 

. - -facia. The new great Power in Europe I
elevation than WO metres. lu iiaUi a diplomacy no man can understand. 

Iwngv icroM tlio 1 ruaeian line, which ^ j0terp*tii that are not always ours, ami 
Vae very slow, waa saluted by a volley | a military supremacy based, to a great 
of nlc balls Which whistled pest the can. ,.,lvilli on vasl llU in In-re of drilled men. , 

oecupeele «4 wo c«r, and some ,,f I Tiny facts necessitate new duties for 
Which remained in the cordage. The u„lM. who hlve lht. de|Pm.u ol England 
tcronaul Bartout resolved immediately in baud Wc are agreed on the ncceeailv 
to resort to an extreme measure ; lie „f hll iog , |,r»l rate nat v. and an arm", 
threw a l the ballant overboard, when i„ the highest «tale ot officio,,.}-. lint 
the balloon quiokly rose to an elevation wc clllnot v afl„rd to have a large 1
o, 1,100to 1,000 metres. Atlhis height .landing annv of regular troops — it 
the rule halla Ml sl...rt, but the balloon Wllul,, wcigh ™ us dow!1 in „PacP. 0nr 
was hot yet out ol danger ol the cannon t j, u, urgall;ze ., vuCap deleave of
shot, which the Prussians now began to olir ehurcs against any possible invasion, 
p y s The wind f.xRhei-01, however, at praimo has taught us a terrible lesson, 
this

Ul V»

* juncture, and the balloon wa*carried ||vr population i* large, but hasty enlist- 
rapidly away. All danger secured now | lllcnU impcr(t.ct .Irflling.and incomplete 
pawod. but It wa* net so; misfortune, :irnlatneilt c,IIIMlt „lakc u|ir„r tllual,wncc 
»ull ace, mi pained them, for hall an hour a n.glllar armv (,rgani,atio„. she i« 
riterward* the balloon again sank, and ,llll|.|,.,| wilh fortresses and fortified 
tUen soared for more than three quarter, , lW„, xx „ have few lurtr,.,„., and no 
..I mi hour over a town that wa. evidently , ,rtilioil x „ arm v ol 1ÛO.Ofifi men
occupied hy the enemy, a* during the | in,|,.,| Susse, or Kent might find its 
whole of that Lme a fall sustained .Pa.ll;1,p o(r anlMa itl Mppl |,pat mirs. 
musketry hre was directed against the ,,„t thcre i# „„ militarv i„ K„„:.lu,i
ea.ws-al mail A I 1-iei -a t'lnliint aasteiri lv,.iu i .to May its march if it should once win a 

i victory in the field. London would then

him with the usual honors Hie Mejcsty
walked along the front of the line, and 
aa he went, the crowd ol princes, dukes, 
generals and oiBccrs, broke from their

Claves and followed him being in turn 
emmed in by the crowd, to whom in

S encrai the gendarmerie were very in- 
ulgcut. There xvas no space cleared — 

no border kept—and the people got 
quite close to tin* person of the royal 
conqueror. The excitement was quiet.
As the King turned he shook hands with 
the members ol the great German Confed
eration, xv11ose soldiers light under his 
banners, stopping now and then to talk 
to some eld soldier, servant, or some j 
familiar friend ; and, followed by the 
Crown Prince, 
iiottberg, and hi 
vigorous, straight 
courtyard of 
round and saluV
tude, and the _ . _.
over the portal of which was xvax ing the thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent 
Royal Standard. I he crowd slowly dis- a iocation for business purposes. Considering that all the Great

i,

A PROCLAMATION.
D. II. MACKINNON, do, bv virtue of Authority vestedin

- , - .. . n. ... 1, . ,, which vuinnu-iHTS it* izoui 1UIUIUC wun sne
me, US 1 roprivtor ot tlio 14 New lork Clothing I'.lll poriUUl, January number, was *tt on foot».-, a rival to

STillill PUIHICiU HI in
Bf tie Leonard Scot I Publishing Os., 

New York.

Indispensable to all desirous of being well in
formed on the great subjects otthe day.

1. The Edinburgh Review.
This is the oldest of tha series. In its main 

features It still follows in the path marked out 
by Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, end Lord 
Holland,!!* original founder* and first coutri-

2. The London Quarterly Review, 
rhich commences iu 128th volume with the

1870.

DUHINO the ssoatheof October, November 
and December, Mails for the Ualted Mute-, 

Canada and New Brunswick, to be forwarded 
ess Bhediae, will be closed et the (ienerel Post 
Office, Charlottetown, every MONDAY an2 
THURSDAY enuring, at 7 o'clock.

Mails for Nora Scotia, rim l’ictoti, until further 
notice, will be closed every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening, at 7 o'clock.

Mails for Great Britain. Newfoundland. West 
Indies, Ac., every alternate Monday and Wed
nesday evening, at 7 o'clock, as follows
Monday, 3d October 
Wednesday, 5th 
Monday, 17 th

competitors, 
cal and religion* liberalism.

pcrttctl. but it xv as long before the groups 
of citizens were broken up.*'

Mercantile Adverlisements.

«.•rial mail. At last a violent win-1 from 
the south rose, and carried the mail and 
its occupants out ol" danger of the Prus
sians ; but other dangers now arose; the 
current of ait waa so forcible that the 
balloon xvas driven along at a fearful 
rate, noxv mounting"High, now skimmiu

W. A. I III.

Georges have passed from the scene of action. Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all 
name which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill ami 
mechanism displayed on so successful n Street, each day ; therefore, I

be a prize splendid enough to satisfy any • 
ambition, and the rich, fertile, peaceful 
country surrounding it, would supply | 
any amount uf food to the most exorbi-|

- .t lîi,g tant requisitions. It may be said that
tuo surface ol the earth according lu the , / ,- - - - , such tilings aru impossible, because xve

have a fleet. Our reliance on our ' 
ironclads is not greater than was the! 
trust of Ausliia uml of France in their 
great armies. Look at France before 
the war! She had an armv that had I 
made many conquests. She had the] 
prestige of past victories, the hope of 

; now glory to animate her people. Yet 
in a few days she fell from a height of 
military power as great as nur naval 
strength seems to us noxv. Why, xvitli 

ignificant a warning in view, should

QUEEN STREET,

caprice of the tempest. At lost the 
nu ment seemed propitious lor landing.
Partout threxv out his anchor with foui 
hundred metres ol line, and the balloon 
was brought to earth. All danger now 
seemed at an end, but in auothcr moment 
the balloon, caught by a sudden gust of 
wind, mounted once more, carrying with 
it the hardy æronaut, who had been 
caught iu the folds of the line, suspended 
in mid-air. At length he falls, but, 
wonderful to relate, the same Lids ol
the cable that were the cause of his -, v , -,, .» . » , ,, - ,, xve stake England s all on our sea dc- ;being Ulagged after the balloon were • r »______ ____ , , _ , ; c , fences: x\ hat great harm would accrutalso the means of breaking Ins fall and .. ,,
after dropping from a heigh. „l sixty ]fo'cT aUe-boJicil young man m hug-. 
feet. M.KUrtout regained hi. foothold un I U"‘' not 'he "f « w,dewed ,

earth the ZnT.C .ml. * t..„ ! ",0tl">r '.,rof 0rPban I’roU'er, an.l 8,.ter*.mother earth, the xvorsc only for a fe 
contusions—not a limb xvas broken. were induced to serve his country as a
rn, ,i Volunteer, a Militiaman, or a soldier ol ;There now remained m the car two other . .. v », , .....the line: If such liability xvcrc excep

tional, it would lie invidious and unfair ;

ARE NOW

it i:<j 1:1 > i x <*

Turin

AUTUMN AND WINTEB

STOCK
OENEBAL

pioclaiui its utuie shall henceforth anti forever be called

44 BROADWAY,’’

Wednesday, 2d Nov. 
Monday. 1 Ith 
Wic'nesdav, lCdi 
Monday, 28th 
Wednesday, 30th 
>Vvdnc«dsy, 14 th Dec. 

, St. Eleanor’s, North 
r Freetown (to be forwarded 

closed on the same even- 
L'nited States; for Ueorge- 

towu.^rt'e Steamer, every Fiiday evening st 7

4. 'Jhe Aorth llritixh Review, letters to l»c rrglutrml, am! ne wspapers, mutt
now in its 61 *t volume, occupies a very high be po»tcd at least half un hour before the time 
position in periodical literature. I'erehig beyond of cloeing Mail*.
the harrow formalism of schools and partie*, it I . ... . . ...

Mail* trom the Vn-.U-d State*. Canada and New 
at the <»« nvrnl |*o»t Office. 

Cliuilottvtuwn. on the evening of Wednesday
! 5. RlacLwood'* Edinburgh Magazine, i an<* Saturday, at lu o’clock.
1 was commenced 52 years ago. Equalling the | Mailt from Nova Scotia will lie due on the 

Ounrtcrliv* In tta literary and s<icinitlu depart- evening of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
! ment», it hes won a wide reputation for the nar- at 5 o'clock.

Postage on lette r* for the Dominion of Canada, 
Id, cy. each rate ; for the Unit, d talcs. Id, cy. ;

their ancestors, and substitute in its place a , , wid„ ü,;„ ,„d e
1-c 1 it. ___idü.-!------- ------ -------- .. 1 * UruiiBWtrk. will bed:higher integrity of conviction.

| natives and sketcliea which enliven it* pages.

Terms fur 1870.
$1 00 per an. 

6.00 •• 
10.00 “
12 00 “

4 00 ••
OU “

.... t»»i it i .... . ~ . For »ny one of the Reviews -\\ licrc I sell the most handsome and most stylish fitting tiarments1 For m of the n,i,r«» . 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, -
gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up ' F.u nuckwood-. M.,»zme . . 
Uarnti-nU to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel «>0 ' mickT^d ”d o7,h^ 
c ustom work in Charlottetown. Come and we will suit you to any- iirri. w, ....... 10.00

! thing you Want in our line, lo suit your own notions of comfort and F‘>r u,!"777°d.*".d l.lu.c "f .lhe ,, M 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism. For "i.rkn-r.od end four of ih.

Vuu ran have all these Cheap, at

(or Great Britain, 4 '.«l, ty.
Newspapers for Newfoundland and West In- 
!•*, Id. fig , each ; for ,\u»tralia. New Zva- 

cach; NvvvtpaperA for Great 
UOI

die
land. Ac., 2d. *tg.
Britain, Umt-tl tato* aud the 
Canada, forwarded free.

L)ominion of

JOHN A. MACDONALD
Postmaster General

General Po*t Office, Charlottetown, 
l*t Oct.. Ih70.

travellers, M. Lefevrr, a diplomatic agent 
and Froaebeuke, dealer in pigeons, xvhu 
xvae conveying a number ol carriers, 
destined to return despatches to 1‘uris 
from Tours. The balloon noxv continued

“The New York Emporium,”

Urnnihriiy, - - Charlottetown.
—r,v—

November 16, 1870.

hut if all xvcrc time obliged to qualify 
themselves, the obligation would be un- 
felt. Volunteering i« not hard xvork in

Hum avura. * lie uttiivvn now wumniuu ' . ir i. , • i i •• 1 v- i
its course, dragging the grapple along “ f '.ar °? ca *N ..u.
«he surface „f the earth, the hallo,u"tL'cr* U.at other young Lngl.sh

. ,| , 1.1 men, equally bound to serve their couii-nrelf stHking sg.rn.t tho top, of the J dul aml ,hirk U|C work.
trees that luterceptcd its path, rmallv ..v * ,. ., *, , , \x ere some proper inducements organ-1the car came to the ground, and by the . , ,rvl n.M, * ized on Lord fclvuo s or some other plan,Le ovr, »a* thrown out. „c Mieyc t||al wc mi bt Ptoilv
inns losviug the Belgian pigeon nur , „ive Natlonal 5roril „r 800.fi,)0
chant sole occupant. The Belgian, how- ........... ,|f .„ lriUt .
ever d.d not loae l„, preatnee of min.l ; „„„ Militiarocn, tl„„ releasing all our 
he el,me, up the cordage to the balloon I ,hp ,inc ,„r Mrvice in tUc ool.
itMlf, and having made, w.th the a,d of onic in ,„Jia or lLruad 
Ins pocket knife, a large incision m the
silk, lie tore out a piece with his hand, j ------------- -------------
The monster soon began to colla,«e. , T r - The f.oVu
and m a few mmute, was level w.U, the bpcn mlking n.«arel,e.

MERCHANDIZE,
D. H. MACKINNON.

ltcnicmbcr Hint

! Single Numbers of a Review, $1. Single 
Numbvis uf Blaikwuod. 35 cents.

| The Ill-views nre published quarterly ; Black 
wood» Magazine i* monthly. Yoluuu» com- 

I meiKL- in January.

Club,.
I A discount of twenty per cent, will b* allow- 
! ed to rluh* ot four or more persons, when the 
I periodicals are sent to our address.

Postage.
The postage on current subscriptions, to any 

part of the United Stales, is two cents a number, 
to be piepltid at the office of delivery. For back 
numbers thv^iu.-tagv is double.

Peciniuinù tu New .Subscribers.

Molassses.
Just Received, on Consignment,

10 pun. Choice Retailing Molasses.
mur cheap.

MACKACHKHX t Co. 
Italian Warehouse, CliTown, ) 21

Nov. V, 1870, j

3STOTIOE.

THE Subscriber requests nil nerso 
cm I to him, by note of band or <

FORMING THE

largest

MOST ATTRACTIVE

STOCK OF GOODS'

MASON & HENDERSON,
83V&M 1*981,

ions Indcbt-
cm! to him, by note of band or crthertvlse, 

for the servlee* of the Horse “CL1 DE." to 
call at the dltl'erent stamla where the Horae

New SubecritwT. ,n any two of lhe abuvr peri- **■Qi,e.n
odl.'»Uf„ 1*7». will bcrnuiW ««rlo, and p=, the ,an,r wl,ho« la,
of the Four Review* fur Ittti'J. New Kubsen 
Iwrs to all the five may receive Black wood ur 

: two of the Reviews fur IStiU.

Ravi Numbers.

tlivr notice.
WILLIAM MILLIGAN.

Lot |.1, Oct. 26, 1870.

Queen Street,

II
THEY HAVE EVER OFFERED.

«•artli. The poor Belgian had not even 
now escaped danger,lor the country peo
ple xvhu had assembled to the number uf 
2.000, taking him for a German, wore 
about to lay violent hands upon him, 
and it had gone hard xvitli him hud nut 
the timely arrival ul M. Brieuurt, Maire 
of Carniers, put an end to the misunder
standing. A couple uf hours ^flerwards, 
the three aironauts entered Cambria xvitli 
their five large mail bugs, weighing 
about 8001b*. and delivered them safely 
at the post eflico.

into the origin of the plebiscite of the? 
Christian era. Of course xve knoxv that 
it existed 1>.C.. amongst the Republicans 
of J’agan Rome aud Athens ; but its first 
appearance since the Christian era, must 
be put Ar.no Domini when the gonu- 

j inc formula of the plebiscite xvas enunci
ated by a (iahntuomo named Contins 
Filatc. He said, addressing the multi
tude :—'• Whom will yc that 1 release 
unto you, Barabbas or Jesus, xvho is 
called the Christ?'' And the multitude 

! had liccn xvrouglit upon beforehand, St.
! Mathew tells us (chapter '27.) ‘ The chief 

The Feoseects of England.—The • priests and the elders persuaded the 
Standard expre sse» its grave fears fur people that they should ask Barabbas 
the future ol England. Our position at and destroy Jesus." Thus it ever is in 
this moment, it says, is ouc which xve plebiscites. The people do not express 
cannot regard without the gravest con- their own wishes, hut the wishes ofevr- 
ccm. The country, the nation at large tain wicked men who influence them, ami 
views xrith sympathy and horror, the prerial on them to choose the worst part, 
present aspect of tilings in France.. Yet Thus, xvhen the question xvas put, the 
<mr Ministers rub their hands xvitli some- Jexvish people ansxvcre 1 ami said, “ Not 
tiling very like satisfaction. II they do' this man l>ut Barabbas!" Barabbas means 
not feel it they pretend it, because they in Syro Chaldaic “ the son of disorder," 
are powerless to intervene. XVliy are and the Jewish plebiscite preferred him 
they powerless? Because they ami to our Blessed Lord, because disorder 
their supporters have stripped us of the is both the invariable cause, and the 
means to enforce respect. We now inevitable result of plebiscites. Will
learn that Russia is arming. Not only any man dare to say that Jesus xvas
is there great and growing uneasiness in guilty and Barabbas innocent, because 
British India, but China is unmistakably the plebiscite declared so ? No ; piebis- 
preparing to massacre all Europeans, cites prove nothing. Wrong is wrong, 
save perhaps the Russians, and throw though millions should nfllrm it right by 
off the yoke of forced commerce and in- universal suffrage. Barabbas could not 
tcrnalionnl relations with the rest of the be saved from infamy by the acclamations 
world. Fear and trembling havp come ul the Jews, i 1 is name ha* come down
upon the British residents in the East, to after ages with the stigma attached
They know not xvhat an hour may bring j to it—"Now Barabbas xvas a rob- 
fbrtii. All they knoxv is that in the bcr."’
presence of the frightful calamity that__________________
lias overtaken Christian France, abroad 
as xxell as at home, the English Govern
ment shows no sympathy, and docs noth
ing to protect them from a similar catas
trophe. With regard to America,

Fubtciiber* mar, by applj ing early, obtain 
: l»avk M-1* of ibi- Review* hum January, 1865, 

lo Ik-ffO.ber, 1869.and of lllavk wood’» Magazine 
j from January. 1886, to December. 1869, at half 
the currwit subscription price.

| Ttif January numbers will 1# printed from new
, i .• c ii c ir typ**» *nd arrangement» have been made which,A A JXG nearly completed thvir Importations lor the Season, call ( n hoped, will secure regular and early pubii-

the attention of lhe inhabitant* ol I’r'mce Edward Island to au «**• 
unit, irerpevtion of thvir Stork, which will comiiare with 

any on lhe Island, for

NOTICE. NOTICE.

The l.eonnrd Seen l-uhli.liinu t o..
j 110 Fvltox St., Nr.w Yonx.

rpilK “American Variety Store'' 1* the only 
X place to get all kind» of FRUITS, In sea-

T1MOTI1V O'CONNELL. 
Ch'town, Queen St., Oct. 12, 1870. 3m

ALL CURES MADE EASY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Buyers will idvasc note 

(ioods have been
these

PERSONALLY SELECTED

<si-«-nl llfitiiiii.

QUALITY, STYLE S> PUKES.
Having pitrvlnscd in the best markets, by one of the firm, for Cash, 

'enables them lo offer the whole of th ir Stock at very low rates.

j njÿ- We invite special notice to our various assortment of Carpet
ing, Hearth Rugs, Malts, Room l’a|rfcriiig, and Furnish lag Goods.

1 The Leonard Scott Publishing Company aUo n » , 0 «. , _
; publish the Farmers' Guide to Scientific anti Logs, L lccrous SorC8, Bad Breasts.
■ 1’iactical Agrie»lturc. By Henry Stephen*, F. . -------

R. S, Edinburgh, and the late J. 1*. Norton, No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re- 
: I’rofvswr of Scientific Agriculture in Yale Col- *i*t the healing properties of this excellent Uint- 
lege. New Haven. 2 v.ib. Royal octavo. 1600 ruent. The worst vase readily a»*uiues a heal-
p.igc* nml mm.t rou» Eugiavutg*. l’iitv, ÿ7. thy appearance whenever tbit medical aguiit is
liy iihmI, post-paid, ÿs. applied; sound flesh spring* up from the bottom

u I the wound, inflammation uf tiic surrounding 
skin i* arn »ted and a complete and permanent

Till1 (1 irmim IU ll'lklllll cure quickly follows the use of the Ointment.-

and hnviti"
time

been ben-lit at 
GOODS were

the MASON & HENDERSON.
tiii: v.viMir mini,ii, -

File Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

Charlottetown, No

Lowest in Price,
WEEKS & CO. are enabled 

to oiler

Special Inducements
, to Buy .it thvir Store.

Ch’town. Oct. 26, 1870.

G

It E M O V A L .
GENTLEMEN’S

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE
REMOVED TO

MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIENCE.

r|MIF. Va’bollc World contains original nr- 
JL tides from the best Catholic English 

writers at home and abroad, ns well as trans
lations from the Reviews nnd Magazines of 

, France, Germany. Belgium, Italy, nml Spain. 
Its reader* are thus pul In ponecaeion of the 
choicest prod ictloiis of F-Ur.qiean periodical 

l literature, In • (it««|> uuJ uouvuaUui lorn*.

; Extract from letter of Tope Pius IN.
Rome, Dec. Ü0, 1866.

Reddiû’s Corner,
qUEEX STUEET.

There distrc*-mg and we akening dueaec* may 
w.th cdtamty be cured bv the sufferer* them- 
stive*, if they will u*c Holloway’» Ointment, 
■ml closely attend to the printed instruction*. 
It should be well nibbed upon the neighboring 
part*, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice <*f bread and water may aorr.e- 
timvs be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who ri-ad this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of such of their ac
quaintances whom it mat concern,they will ren
der a service that wi(l never be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.

Eiuptiuii», Scald Heads, Ringworm afld 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the ut
most relief and speediest cuijM tut be readily ob
tained in all complaints affecting the skin anti 
joints, by the simultaneous use ol the Ointment 
and Fills. Rut it must be remembered that

Letter from

KING WILLIAM'S ENTRY INTO 
VERSAILLES.

____  ____ __ _______ e __ Dr. Russell sends to Uto Times a des
•tops were taken to settle the Alabama ! cription ol the King’s entry into Vcr- 
question at the right moment, and thus «ailles :—“ At 5.85 the cheers of the

troupe who lined the Hue dca Chantier» 
heralded the arrival of the King. The of-

1"
ill-feeling ie fostered,and may be fostered 
until it drift» into hoetilitiea. Iu Africa 
we here only token away onr armed 
protection from the Cepe, and trilled

c nri
Iront. The cheer* aoended nearer. A />(’

with the cession of a British settlement Mot i oflanccrs wilh tlicirlancea lowered, 
lo France. In New Zealand at a time ol | sw®l>t r0,l,ld the corner, and took up 
imminent peril, we withdrew our troops [ their post on the right front ol the pro- 
ln Canada, Mr. Gladstone sells the guns ! Tenture. These were followed hy a small
of onr fortifications lor old iron, while 
Mr. Cardwell pretends to have sent 
thither the larger portion of the rifle» iu 
store of which England ie deluded, and 
of which she stands in such argent need. 
East and went, north and south, the 
matte rings ol the etorm are heard. At 
home we undertake the reepeneibility of 
defending Belgium, which is simply an 
insult to common eense, amounting to
• defiance lo its absurdity, as in practice 
it ia a pretence. The croel etrietnree of 
Mr. Bruce upon the alleged danger from 
France, end her character and fate ae a
* burglar,” ere not dieowned'by hie col
league», and never can be forgotten or 
forgiren by our ally. Conquered or not, 
oho may lire to pay beck those cynical

i with interest, while Premia la 
her bill ol indictment 

We ah knew the fable 
J the wolf and thodisrt*. A onesided 
millennium, in which thVWQra peaceful 

‘ to tie down by en

The German conenl-genetal In New 
York tine «emitted to Berth a total of 
870,000 thalers, contributed to the war
fond. ■ |

body of dragoons or gendarmerie. Then 
came the stahlmeiater and some mounted 
eqncrriea, closely followed by a general 
or field officer, at whose heels clattered 
a troop of lancers, with kineos raised 
who wheeled round and halted on the 
flank of the rest of the aquadron. Next, 
in an open carriage, appeared the King. 
Ue was covered with dust, bet he looked 
wonderfully well and etrong. On his 
left wee the Crown Prince, duaty, and 
vigorous - looking alio. The troops 
cheered, the colours were lowered, the 
band burst into a wild triumphal blare of 
drums and trumpet», and the whole 
crowd of officer», with upraised casques 
aud cups and shakos, ahouted lustily. 
The caiecfae drew up some thirty yard» 
in front of the prefecture, and the King 
bounded rather than stepped ont ol 
It, followed for the Grown Prince. 
Ole oEcera primed forward to greet 
him, and, with that peculiar mix
ture of profound respect and heartiness 
which we cannot imitate, thronged eloee 
to the King. He ebook hands moat 
warmly with Generale von Kirch bach, 
Veights Hbeta, and other», end then, 
with the Crown Prince a Utile behind 
him. strode of to leepeet, according to 
eastern, foe coleer eeepeny, drawn op 
on the left ol the palace, which received

THE Sub«rrlbcr lias rrrciwl, rx Marion, 
from Glasgow, nml lo nrrlvv. by Thereto, 

from Liverpool, the following Goods: —
10 hbtl». DeKuyprr GIN,
15 bbls. Ilutincsey’s A (Hard'* BRANDY, 

100 casus Scotch WHISKEY,
100 Old Tom GIN.

10 rases Shamrock WHISKEY.
10 qtr. cHskrt Csnipbcltou WHISKEY,
5 bbls. SHERRY,

15 “ pale ALE,
50 chests superior TF.A,
60 boxes Liverpool SOAP,

2 casks Crosse L Blackwell's PICKLES,
30 boxes T. D. PIPES,
10 crates a**orte<l EARTHENWARE.
4 bbls. CONFECTION ER V, 8. Mixtures 

15 tins black 1'BPPKR,
15 Itoxes STARCH,
60 “ GLASS, lu* 12, 8* 10,

2 bbls. LOGWooD,
1 bbl. (TDUKAU.
1 ca*e Wine CRACKERS, (in tins)

10 bblt. crushed SVG All,
10 “ brown, “
10 “ Soda CRYSTALS,
10 “ Bi carb .SODA,

1 case Nlxejr's lllavk LEAD,
3ti boxes Valenti» RAISINS,

4 cases Barcelona NETS,
3 bbls. CURRANTS,

40 bags NAILS,
70 kegs PAINTS.

4 casks Paint OIL,
30 bbls. Kerosene do.,
30 colls 0 A 9 thd. MANILLA.

AH of which will be sold Chesp for Cash or 
Approved Paper.

A. XV. OWEN.
Nor. 3, 1870. 31

Fall and Winter

THE Subscribers have received, per Steam- 
A. era and Sailing Ships, from England, 

Scotland, Canada, and the United States,
iar

DRY GOODS,
whleh they odhr. Wholes»» led Retail, at «belt 
«•■•1 lew priées, for «rompt pay mut.

0. * S. DA VMS.
London Hoqse, Queen Square, > 5m 

November 1, 1870. j

OWING to tin- inrresre in the Siihscrilicr's 1,tininess, lie is mrrssltstctl to remove to Inrg- 
cr Premise*, nml having received, pur ‘‘Lina,’" r«a Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds, Bcavere,
Pilots. Nappe, Meltons, Fancy 

Continga, Ac., Ac.,
romrriiBi: with

Furnishing Goods,
1 N G"U EAT VARIETY.

He is now prepared to accommodate bis Customers In flmt-class style, ('utters and 
XX’orkiuvn unsurpassed In P. E. Island. Nothing will lx- left undone 

to ensure sa-.lsfactlou. A call solicited.

! Rrv. 1 T. Herein
i XVc hear! lly congratulate you upon the es- _eiee _ _____ ....... ^ ...... .
I ieym which your periodical, ••The Calhobc nearly all skin disease* indicate the depravity cat 

xx orld," ha*, through He erudition nnd per- thi. blood and derangement of the liver and *to- 
aplvutty. acquired cxeu among teose who dif- marh . consequently, in many cases time is re- 

' cr f,om llsf vtc- ! qtiircd to purify the blood, which will be effect-
the Most Rev. Archbishop]**?* Hidow n* °f the HHa. The general 
f ar 1- ». r health will readily be improved, although the
j tilt to J ora. eruption may 1m? driven out mort- freely than be-

Ntw X'ork, Feb. 7, 1863. fare, and which should be promoted; peraeve-
11... F.tiivr llmrea: ””” u Vf ,h* «PPyew et »ny

. . , , », . .... » ot these maladies the Ointment should be well
I .arc read ike rro.pvclu. which you harr rollbpd „ tkr„ limP, , ,u, „pon th, „„k 

k.mll, submitted of anew Csthollc My.rlu, „d „ of lh, rW
u. t,c «lulled: "The Catholic World, which lo th,,l.n“.. .. mil i. forced into tnïütt thi. 
.1 t. proposed puhltshm* In U.I. city, under '.,,1 mnor. infl.mm.tton nnd
your supet vision ; nnd I ... happy to slate ulMmtimi win ,f.M .. tht,
there i. nothing In It. whole scope and .pl.lt tn.,tmrnt bT ,hr j; ^ou.
which has not my hearty approval. The xx-ont * v
of some such periodica! Is widely and deeply Scrofula or King's Evil and Sxvclling 
felt, ami I cannot doubt that the Catholic com- 0| ||,0 (j lands,
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of
having till, want. If not fully, nl least In a j This cUm ol no. may tie eared by Hollo- 
great measure, supplied. way", purifying l*ill* and Ointment, se their

With the privilege whleh yon have of drew- J»ubk. ,°f purifying the blood and
ing on the Intellectual wealth ol Catholic1

Ch'town, Oct. 5, 1870.
J. W. FALCONER. Hod’s blessing, become fruitful In all the good 

which It proposes, *
I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 

friend and servant In Christ,
JOHN,

Archbishop of New York.

“THE CATHOLIC WORLD”
Forms a double-column octavo magazine of 
144 pngcstrach number, making txvo large vol
umes, or 1728 pages, each year, and la furnish
ed to subscribers for 85 a year, Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, 50 cents.

, Postage, thirty-six cent* a year, payable
ECEIVED from England, United States, nnd Canada, a full and quarterly in advance, at the office where the

complete assortment of the above GOODS, embracing all the I 
leading and most fashionable Styles for Fall and Winter. "

HATS, CAPS

R

k FURS!
I!

Europe, and the liberal mean* placed at your e?eble ,be” oilier rcm.-dy for all complaints 
disposal, there ought to be no aocb word a* • wrofulcu* nature. A. the blood u impure. 
failure, iu your vocabulary. lhe 1|rrr* Btowecl1 *nd bowel*, being much de-

Hoping that thi. laadabt, rnlrrprlre will S to bri“«
imet with well-merited surcr*e, anti under

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamms-. 

oui (Suing; pain in these complaints in 
• degree as Holloway’» cooling Oint-

LADIES’ FURS,
Latest Styles, all New Goods. No old nor moth-eaten Furs which 
have been kept over from last year. All Fun warranted free from 
mothi.

A. B. SMITH,

All remittances and commdnlcatlone »,- 
business, should be addressed to

LAWBSNC* KKKOB, 
General Agent.

The Catholic Puhlieotiou Society,
No. 120 Nassau Street, N. Y.

P. O. Box 6,396.
Nor. 1,1070.

Ch’town, Oct. 12, 1870.

N. B.—Highest Price in Cash paid 
OTTER, FOX, and other Fur Skin*.

South Side Queen Square,

for MINK, MUSKRAT,

Flour. Flour.
RECEIVED per eteaeer “Georgia,™ from 

Montreal—
100 bbla. No. 1 floperflne FLO vn.

Ch'town, Nov. », 1870.
SMITH.

tlon and sul-duing
the same i _ _
ment and purifying Pills. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the ayatem, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joint», and leave the sin
ews and m uncle* lax and uneontracted. A euro 
ln*y always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these mcdieince be 

persevered in.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
the following cases :—

Rheumatism 
Beside 
Yews
Skin-diseaece 
Sore-nipples
Sore-throats
Sore-heads

Ulcers 
Wounds

Bad I<egS' Corn* (Softs)
Bad Urcsate i Cancers 
Burn* Contracted and
Bunion* | Stiff Jointe
Bite* uf Mot- iKIephantiaaia 

ehetoea and Fiatulaa 
Sand-flies .Gout 

Coro-bay {Glandular
Chilblain* Swelling*
CThiego-foot i Lumbago.
Cbsp’d Hand»,Pi le*
Sold st the Establishment of Paonesom Hol

loway, Î44 Strand, (nearTemple Bar,) London, 
and by all respectable Druggist* and Denier» 
in Medicine throughout the civilised world, at 
tha following prie* :—le. l|d..!a.M., 4s. fid.. 
I la. 6d., 22a., and 33*. each Pot.

There la a considerable saving hy taking
the larger aiaee.

N. B,—Din
la every

i for the guidai
lead to such i

< F

i

• ef patirol»


